
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

"second-
hand

machines
Never such prices for such good- - offered

before, end If lit any time witHn one ear
you want to buy a new nmrlilno we will
tAke the old una hai k it exactly what It
Cost you.

The following Is a partial list of what we
tiffer for all thin week:

1 DOMESTIC I 5 0
1 DOMESTIC l'"0t singers, high arm 12 "o
1 FINGER. NF:'.V IMPROVED.. 15.u0
1 HOUSEHOLD 10 00
1 UNION 5D
1 WHITE !I1
1 WHITE I'D
1 WILCOX GIBBS V
1 NEW HOME 10. Oft

Modern Ar machines, slightly US'"!
at one-ha- lf the regular price.

we rent machine at ...c per work, or
Z on per month. These are modern, up-t- o

date machines, with all attachments.
We sell tipi il'i s and parts f ir and repair

every sewing machine manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle CO.,
Corner lMh and Harney Sta.

8?4 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
BRANCH OKI-ICE- : 6::. N. 21th. Ko. Omalia.

UMl e. M1CKEL, Manager.
'Phone ldDi. q

Automobile Snaps
13,300 Royal Tourist, with tup com-

plete equipment, 36 h. p., almost
new ll.SOO

$3,000 Four-cylind- Wintoii, aide en-
trance, lft.fi, r, h p., new 2.250

$2,500 Two-cylind- Winton, new, cur-
ried over from IhhI year 1,750

t,300 White Steamer, top, baskets,
four lamps, fiist-cln.H- n shape 1,200

11,000 hhej by, 2 or full
equipment, new, 12 h. p 70

$ 860 Model A, Cadlllnc removable ton- -
neau, second-hand- , good shape 41O

$1.0f' National Electric, with top,
lightly lined 3,k)

$ JliO Steam Locomobile, second-han- d

good shape 200
..'in Mndoj K Rambler, second-han-

good shape , 325
$ 7uo Tope Tribune, ul- -

lnoat new, first-clas- s shape 230
1 x orient Buokboard, new.

(can be run up the hills!.. 323
All models of 19" 16 Cadillacs In stock.

H. E. FREDRICKSoN,
15th and Capitol Ave. The, old Stand.

Q 6.(9 6

HOUSEHOLD goods, folding bed, fine for
ornce or library, piano carpets and otherthings. 922 N. 19th and Izard Sts.

444 12 k

FOR HALE, new and second-han- d billiard
and pool tables, bur fixtures of all kinds;
easy payments. Send for catalogue.
Brunswick-Balke-Colli.nde- r, 4o7 S. loth St.,
Omaha. Q 327

COMPLETE line new and furni-
ture. Chicago Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge.
Tel. 202O. y 3

safe cheap, Dertght, 11 f Far- -
nam. y 330

$350 BUYS good runabout automobile, guar-
anteed In good running order; original
cost IU60. Address 1407 Harney St.

Q331
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. REST MIXED

TAINT, Sherman & McConnell Drug Co..
Omaha. y 332

CHEAP chicken fence, long fir timbers nnd
telephone poles. !K1 Douglas. Q Kit

FOR SALE, several scholarships In a first-cla- ss

standard school In Omaha, compris-
ing complete course In business, short-
hand and typewriting. Inquire at Floe
office. Q S52

FOR SALE, about 60 feet ornnmentnl gal-
vanized Iron cornice and ornamental
Iron posts suitable for show window. Ap-
ply superintendent Bee building.

828

GRAND riANO, for artist or teacher; price
low; easy terms. Perflojd I'iano Co., PU1
Farnam St. Q 585

PULLEYS AND COUNTERSHAFTS AT A
BARGAIN.

10 pulleys, from 6 Indies to 4S Inches In
diameter; 8 counter shafts,' complete.

These are All In first-clas- s condition. W.
H. Bridges, engineer, Bee Bldg.

Q-- 113

SECONDHAND
STEAM FITTINGS FOHSALE
If you want a bargain in steam fittings culland look over the following supplies:
18-inc- h Austin horizontal separator.

h Austin's horizontal separator
h Austin's vertical separator.

These have been taken out on account ofchanges in our steum plant and are Ingood condition. Address: Bee Building
?;1,0' "a-""-

. engineer,
W-- 632

x M.M.C,H COWS on eay terms. 43d andy 53a

GOOD mower and ruke, 43d and Center
. y-- Miio

EcJ?v1RSiU.r,ni!Ure of "ousehold; leaving
Q lioa 7x

FULL DRESS SUIT
For sale, at a bargain, a fnii.H.e.. ..,1.

UJkooi condition; made for medium-size- d

J?''- - Address at once No. to. care ileay MtWO ex

l,n, 8Ab,': TRADli.Two-stor- y brick building, nearly new, forNebraska land or cash; suitablekind of business. Inquire of l5lHaden, Crete. Neb. "--

HiR.,LJ!"7,'ani"y '"'"'Ing Omaha willfurniture or house, in-cluding piano dining room, parlor, halland library furniture, bedroom suitesetc, albo beautiful Carrara marble, ma-donna and C1(1J. many other
It dl"S "Y. .home-canne- d fruit. Callriutiday, 1&36 a. S3d Bl. y-6- 18

Jusuu purchaser. unuyl
FOR SALE Good rubber-tire- d baby car-nage, nearly new. Cull frm So. ;stS Avey 643 6

FOR SALE cheap, a high class brougham
?."ve,.'i'?- - B'a'8' f,"1 "d "ttle out of

up Duggies. nve sets harness forar S?w V ' Crocker.
oiincii liiurra, lu. 52 6

lathe, complete. E. fcstetl, illU Far-- ,
y75 6

FURNITURE. Rugs. Carpets, Stoves. Eie.The bet.t stock In Omuha. a per cent
TirMlTr..t,ha" uat "iallinent stores.worth 1 a weekOMAHA Fl'RNITl RE CARPET COBetween 12th and Uih on Farnam St. ''

y 70s 6

FOR SALE-Two-ro- nm shanty and twosheds, for sale cheap; located at :Sih andK streets, bouth Omaha. SeeMichalak, North 2.U1 at., Somli OmalU
. y-ti- ua i.x

FOR SALE- - Jewel gis range. In gorjTonT
dulon. bii bo. :0ih Ave. y-- tx

FOR SAL1-Fi- ve d White 1

horn cockervls. 3 Inonllis old. 54" So --,ih
--Avl Q :.! 19 6x

MONEY TO LOAN-R- EAL ESTATE
WANTED City loans. R. c. Peteis & Co '

W-- 370

FARM and city loans; low. st rates W Hlnoiims. 1st Nat 1 liank l ,dg. Tel. 164S

.

LOANS 011 Omaha improved pioerty orto build with; can pay it lu.k m monthlypayments. Hastings 4. lUjdi-n- , liji-- F.r.nam at V- -s;

WANTED-Ci- ty loans and warrants WFarnam Smlih & Co., UJ0 Furiinni St
W J73

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co
w-r- 4

GARVIN BROS. 16H Farnam. City loansat lowest rates; no delay; get our terms
w-j- rj

LOWEST rates, city properly; 5 P. C on
farms in eastern Neb. Bciuia, l'uxion B'k

W-I- 7S

BUILDING loans on residence property;
MI eant. W. it. Uaikle, Rainge Block

W-3- 7T

MONEY TO LOAN REAL FSTATE
PRIVATE money. F. P. Wead. 1520 I'oiigla

w-- i?:

H.oio .(.. to IIAN on business and re.dn.e property In Omaha. Iiwcst rates No
ip lay. j nomas Rrennan, K. 1, N. Y. I. if

W 379

Low nte. Trlvste Money, IW and Up.
has. r--. iiiiA.visur uu.

W--
PERSONAL

TRY KELLEYS LAUNDRY. TllONE ?.'30.
U

"iifl. nome miring confinement; hnhies adopted. The Hood Samaritan Sanl
tarlum. First Ave., Council BluTs. Ia.

2S

'PHONE 701 nn,5 R mnn Wn ra n(1 tunour piano, J. I'erileld Piano Co., 1;il
rarnam. 391

IlAnrFTIP,rf'nt'n'nt & baths. Mme.' Smllh, lis N. IS. id fl.. r
U-- 360

TUB. vapor and alcohol baths. 720 S. 13th
L 32

ACCORDION ni SUNBURST
PLhAIING. RUCH1NG, BUTTONS

AND F1RST-CLAS- 8

DRESSMAKING
Send for price list and samples.

JHfc GOLDMAN PLbAlING CO
MH UOLUI-A- S BLOCK. TEL. 193.

L 3!3

FACTORY tuners and action regulators atiot.i rates tor reliable service. Tel. Iu2j,
Bi'iiniouer & Mueller, piano makers.

U-- 3S4

LARSON & JOHNSON Cut rates to allpoints. 14m; Karnam. Tel. Member
American llcket Brokers' association.

U 3ii5

PIANO CLUB
1 lunos delivered at once, $1.00 weekly. All

music lessons free. JOIN NOW. l'erfield
iti no iu,, lijii Farnam St. U bki

TIIK Salvation Army solicits cast-of- f clothlog; in fact, arivthliiit vim iio not neeH
wu collect, repair and sell, at 114 N. lltlitt., for cost of collecting to the worthy

puone hjo ana wagon will call.
U-- 6U

PRIVATE home H.IPln. o,.r.O Kb
..1.0 i.o;W(1,.a aml aiioptea. Mrs. Uardell,2.1ti Charla. Tel. 6ll. U ZM

WE RENT sewing machines, 75c week. We
1 ei.uu an makes of machines; second- -
.... , .': '"vinnes, a 10 1111. Ncb. Cycle Co.,1, tui. loin anu iiarney. u K7

OMAHA Stammerer Institute, Ramge Hlk.
1.-- 338

OR. JACKSON, specialist In chronic diseases, 418 N. Y. Life Bldg. Consultation"v. U899
DR. ROY, Chiropody, R. 2 & S, 1508 Farnam., U 400

THE Turner Rest Cure. Colfu. Ia.
U 106 6x

FULL DRESS SUIT
For sain, at a hn renin n f nll.,ir.,.a ...u

in goou conaitlon; made for medium-size- d

man. Address at once No. 66. care Bee
viiico. U M661 8x

FRENCH, Spanish. German lpssons V
Peltier, 115 8. 2ntli. U 658 M23x

HOME during connnement; new and up-t- o

.c.i, un ih'ii iiiirnn in nnurffn hnur
leal attention; your own Physician If vonprefer, a quiet place for a few days or

iiiuueime cuarges. Address P.O. box 430. U-- kh 6x

MARRY Wealth and beauty; marriage dl
live, pay wncn married; entirely

cruu no iiiiiney. AUUICSS H. A.Iliirtnn hnnt oi? nn..i. 1...m. (, a cnooisiia, Alien.
U-- 728 6x

CARNIVAL, attractions wanted at Tllden.
neineiiiuvr o, i Rnii s. write or

leiejnione j. a. oniun, Bee, Tllden, Neb
U 749 6x

FOR CONCESSIONS big Modern whiiien picnic ami g August 24, ad- -
uitun iienry 11. uuring, I'lattsmouth, Neb.

U-- 779

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
iiei niiiieiiiiy removeq ny electricity: con-
sultation fr.ee and confidential; all work
Ruumnreii. miss Aiienaer, 423 N. Y. Life

U-- 778 6x

CHARMING lady of fine appearance, lov- -
. 'vc,J',",ul111' worm ft.ff'(Miir orBlres toMARRY AT ONCE. No objection poor cr

T ,y'" assist nusnand financially Immediately after marriage. Notriflers. Mrs. Morton, X G. W 6th Avn.,Chicago. u-7- 15 6x

ATTRACTIVE young widow. wealthv.wants Immediately, kind husband to takecharge of her business affairs. AddressJesse Ferguson, 171 Washington, Chicago
U 716 6x

HOME for unfortunate girls; a private retreat witn nrst-cias- s accommodations andmedical care; babies adopted. For par-
ticulars, address Woman's SanitariumDes Moines, Ia. j gj gx '

BUST developer; Vaucalre remedy; reclne.... .nun, limy agents makebig money. Unn & Co., 4719 IangleyAve., Chicago. U 65 fix

FREE Your fortune told by America's
minima, iiuirveious, girted astrologlstoccult scientist, clairvoyant and lifereader, prof. Hall, 95 Fifth Ave., Chi-cago. Send birth date, threestamps. U 719 6x

MAN thoroughly exeprlenced.
"' wnne. wouia manage house onshares or lease If proposition Is attractiveand favorablo. H. A. Rice, box 11. New-port, R. I. U-- 632 6x

GENTLEMAN of 33, educated cultured, ofcucenem isniiiy, sterling nablts, com-
mendable appearance and of some means
would like to meet estimable lady of
mi-An-a 11, aKHiBb in t paying, pleasant andprofitable business; object matrimony
Address Harry Alden. box 11. Newport,

U-- 33 x

MORPHINE, opium, laudlnum, cocainehabit, myself cured; will inform you ofharmless, permanent home cure. Mary
Baldwin, box 1212. Chicago

AUTOMOBILE REBUILDING
I soll. lt a limited amount of heavy repair

work from garages and owners who ap-
preciate the best work obtainable. L. CShaip Machine Works, 10th and Jackson.

U

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturespure flour paste. 221u Cuming. Tel. 46iL
U--

Stomach and Bowel Troubles
CURED BY NEW METHODS.

I devote my entire lime to stomach andt.owel troubles of every nature and curetlio most obstinate cases. Write or callfor free information. It. M. Jackson M
D.. 41S N. Y. Life Bldg.. Omaha, Neb. '

. U--
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS

Our Money
Is loaned on furniture, pianos, llvsstock and to salaried people upon
tl.eir own agreeim-u- l to pay. ourrates ure as low us any, our serviceIs ouu k and quiet and we nevercnarge for making papers or notaryfee. We a.,t your business if youeer U.iiaw money.
oMjMia mortgage loan co.

3et So. lulh St.. Tel. KJ9i.
119 Board of Trade Bldg.

(Lstabluhcd 1&92.J

-- X404

BORROW MONEY
WHERE You ;et it on

uriature. pianos. Horses,
Wugons, Cons, Salaries, etc.,WHERE luu trl It on short notice.

W ill. HE luu get low rales and easy
let ins.

WHERE Confidential and courteousdealings bring you buck.
WHERE Cn you do better ?

PHoEMX CHED1T CO.,
Top floor. m PAXTGN BLK.

X-- 4oi

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE STAR
LOAN CO.. Hi PAXTUN BLK. X 41

CHATTEL, salary and Jewelry loans. FolsyLoan Co.. 15.4 Farnam St. X 414

EAGLE Loan Office, reliable, accomodat-ing, all business confidential. 1301 Douglua.
X-4- 11

THE OMAHA

MONEYjro LOAN CHATTELS
MONEY loaned on furniture, salary,

horses, etc.: half usual rates. Dr Pi It, be-
llow, room 214, at a S. If th St. Tel. U...4.

X 4c;

BOWEN'S MONEY-Ea- sy to get on furnlture. pianos, horses, cows Plain note If
aieauny employed. i"3 N. X. Life

X 409

MONEY loaned on salary, furniture, Jew- -
nij, im'im'i. iuu ijiecn 1.0a n to..Barker Blk. X 410

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture lewelry, horses, cows. etc. C. F. Reed, Jijg 13,

X 411

MONEY loaned on chattels, rpllateral and
pr- - iireivrn tsruKerace i o.

80s. So. 13th St. X M326 S

LOANS
ON SALARIES, FURNITUP.n AND1'IANoS AT IXtWEST RATES--

TICK EST SERVICE AND MOSTCONFIDENTIAL TH K. ATM F'TThe annoyance of owing bills In severalplaces may , be eliminated by obtainingenough money of us to pay all your debtsand at the same time establishing creditwith an old. reliable firm, where you can
ootain money whenever you need It. Ub-er- al

rebate If paid sooner than agreed.
Private Interviewing rooms.

RELIABLE CREDIT CO.,
5 I'axton Blk.

X 73S tMONEY loaned salaried people and otherswithout security; easy payments, unicesIn 52 principal cities. Tolman, room 714,
New York Life Bldg. X lob

CHATTEL LOANS
We have money to loan at a reasonablerate on diamonds, pianos, householdfurniture or other good chattel securi-ties to parties whose position In life re-

quire that such transactions l madeend held In strict confidence. Union Loanand Investment Co., 212 Bee. Tel 2!i4
X ij

DANCING

MORAND'S for private lessons, ball roomor siage; waits ana two-ste- p guaranteed
15th and Harney. phone 5141. Schoolopens Sept. 1. Assemblies, Wed., August ;io

172 16

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS
WILL sacrifice new style high grade bikesurrey anu runaoout, with wire wheels,

ball bearings and cushion tires. A bigsnap for someone. Johnson & Danforth,
S. W. cor. 10th and Jones Sts P 5W

LEGAL SOT1C15S.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS.
Office of City Clerk. South onmlm Mo.

braska. August 1. A. D.. 1905. Seale.i 1,1.1- -.

addressed to the undersigned and plainly
mixiiveu i lopupuia 101 uuiiua win oe re-
ceived until a o'clock p. 111. of Almost u
19o6, at the office of tile City Clerk, SouthOmaha, Nebraska:

For the purchase of the following H.scribed Issue of Ueneral Bonds of the City
of South Omaha, theHe said bonds so ot- -
leieu ior saie oeing general obligations ofthe city:

Thirty-fiv- e thousand ($:!5,000) dollars ofGeneral Bonds to be Issued for the pur-pose of paying for the improvements In Im-provement District No. "E" of said city
oaui uonus are 10 oe nu moored consecu-tively lroiii one fl to No .vnnT.

both inclusive, and are to be of the denom-inations 01 five hundred liiou.ooi iLiima
to bear date of August 1, lii, and shallbecome due and payable in twenty liio)years after date, unless sooner redeemedunder the reserved option, and shall drawinterest from date thereof at the rate offive (5) per cent per annum. i,nvn!,i.. a,.i,o.
annually, August and February 1st of eachyear, the several installments of interestto bo evidenced by coupons attached tosaid bond, bonds and coupons payable atthe Fiscal Agency of 4 he State of Ne- -
urasan, Kliy 01 iew xork.

These bonds are Issued bv th ei
the purpose of paying for the paving, curb-ing and improvements In Diutrlnt r
said city, under legislative and charter pro
visions wnerein the faith and credit of thecity are firmly bound, and all of Its realand personal property, and Its taxing andrevenue powers are Irrevocably pledged forthe prompt payment of the bonds and Inter-est thereof semi-annual- ly and at maturitythereof.

Also that tho total lndehterl
city. Including thlR issue of bonds, has notexceeded the constitutional and statutorylimit, nnd that an annual tax, and othertaxes and assessments, to'pay principal andInterest as the same, respectively, falls due,shall be made.

Each bidder shall state sonnrateiv h
amount offered as "Principal and Premium, and that "Accrued Interest" willbe paid to date of dellverv iM,l ....n.n. ..
bonds; Blso aR to irlco asked for 'said bonds.

Each bid must be accompanied bv cashor a certified check on a registered national
."JA" the, Bum of onP thousand dollars(Jl.OOO.Ofti and made pavnblo to the city as

an. ,e1.i,'i10e o ood faith-- on the part ofsaid bidder.
The cltv reserves the rlirht in ,.Ditor all bids, or to waive defects should they
By order or the Council.

JOHN J. CTLLTN.dl4t City Clerk.

SEWERS.
Sealed nrooosnls, will..... .... 0t...i v..- ..vi-i.c- i ii v ineMayor and Board of Tmster.n ,.r 11.. r- -.

of Sheridan, Wyoming, until 8 o'clock p. mof Monday. August 21, l;)j, for furnishingmaterials and constructing a sewer systemIn the said town.
Plans may be seen and specifications ob-tained at the office of the Civil Engineer ofthe said town.
Each bidder will be required to accompany

nls hid with a certified check foe tii..,,kion some bank, payable to the order of Jlimn 1 reasurer, as a guanantee that such bidder will enter into awritten agreement with the said town forthe furnishing of materials and the con-struction of said sewer system, and willalso enter into a bond to tho said townin such sum as may be fixed bv the Mavorand Board of Trustees, conditioned "for
the faithful performance of the terms andconditions of such agreement, provided hisbid Is accepted and the contract awardedto him.

The Mayor and Board of Trustees reservethe right to reject any ami all bids.In witness whereof I have hereunto setmy band and affixed the seal of said townthis 81st day of July, A. D. 1.5.
A Town Clerk.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
MO. STATIOX-TEX- TII AMD MARCY.

Union Parlfle.
Lave. Arrive.Overland Limited 9:40 am a K in nmCalifornia Express. .a 4:10 pm a 9:30 amCalifornia & Oregon Ex. a 4:20 pm a .fiiii pmNOrth PlattA l.t.-n- l a i:a am a 6:2u pm

rasi aiau a nn. . .
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 km
Beatrice Local b 8:15 pm bl:30r..
W abath.
St. Louis Express 6:30 pm 8:20 am

i. juis Local (from
Council RlufTai s k ..

Shenandoah Local (from v
-- i.uicii lurtsj 6:4), pm 2.30 m

Chicago, Hock Island at Pacific.
Chicago Limited a 3 35 am a 7:10 ammcago Express a 7:35 am a S:50 pmhlcuvo Ex.. 14111 mi j.. ... .. .
Des Moin. s Einn-ii-, . .....a a, u. . i.i.V.- ,w ... on .ou amDes Moines Local a 9 55 pmChicago Fast Expre.,. a 5:4 pm a Lis pin
Rocky Mountain Lim d..a 7:20 am a 3 30 amCmorado Express ........ 1:30 pm a 4:55 pm

' eT exas Ex.a 4:30 pm all 40 amColorado Night Ex a :6o pm a 7:25 amblcago, Milwaukee at St. I'anl
Ch eugo Daylight Ex. ..a 7.55 am all. pmCalifornia-Orego- n Ex. ..a 6:46 pm a 3 10 pmOverland Limned a 8:35 pm a 7:35 am
Chlcaito at North westera.
Local Chicago ..aU:30 am 8:45 pmFast Mall ..a s:24 pm 8 30 ampa light St. Paul ... ..a "i.Ui am 10 w pmDuVllMht Chlcaif.i ...a s:uo am 11.60 pmLimited Chicago .... . .a 8.3s pin 15 amLocal Carroll a 4 3o oin 9.60 amaat St. Paul u t vn ..... 7:u6 am
t001. 'oux C. & St. P. o 3 :5o pm i'to amjuftll 2 5o rimChicago Express .... ..a 5 .50 pm a 7.3u amNorfolk & Bonealeel ..a 7:40 im 10:35 urnLincoln at Long Pine ..b 7:10 am 10.35 pmCasper & Wvomirisr . ..e 2 60 pm e 6:16 pmDead wood Lincoln ., ..a 2 60 pm 6 15 pm
Masiings-Albio- n ..b 2.6o pm 6:16 pmDes M A Okoboji Fx. ..a 7.j6 aiu a 8.Ju pm
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express .a 7:2S am alO 35 pmhlcgo Limited ..a 7:60 pm a 8 06 amWinn. - St. Paul Ex.. .b 7:26 am blu.35 pm
Mtnu. & El. Paul Ltd. a 7:60 put a s.oo pm
Mlasvnrl ParlSo.
St. Louis Express .... .a 1:00 am a ( 30 amK. C. & St. L Ex .all 16 pui a 6 uu pm
( slosa Great W eater.
St. Paul & Minn a I SO r.m T il .
St. Paul A Mum a 7.46 am a 7:55 nm
Chicago IJmlted a t Oo pin alO JO amChico Express .a .u& tuu a 3. 20 put

DAILY HEE: SUNDAY. AUtiCST fl. 1903.

ARMY NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Fort Hlley.
FORT RILEY. Kan.. Aug. The

northern division cavalry carbine com-Pelitl,-

at the national rllle range was fin-
ished last Sunday morning. 1 lie sixteencompetitors making the highest scores re-
mained here to enter the army competi-
tion They are: Captain James N. Monro,
Third cavalry; First Lieutenant BrucePalmer, Tenth cavalry; First LieutenantArthur Williams, First battalion, corps ofengineers; Captain 8. 11. Cheney. Chief en-
gineer officer, corps of engineers; CaptainHarry H. Paulson, Third cavalry; FirstSergeant Samuel pottle. Troop B. Ninth.fui; loiporal Michael Kelly. Company
C, battalion, corps of engineers; Cor-poral Hthelbert L. Dudley. Troop M. Thirdcavalry; Second Lieutenant Walter D.
Smith, Eleventh cavalry; Sergeant JesseBaker, Troop H, Tenth cavalry; CaptainRobert J. Fleminr Tenth cvnlrv f..u V.'il'"" Floyd. Troop K. Tenih cavalry; Private
J..1111 imams, ir.mp c. Ninth cavalry;
Second Lieutenant John A. Pearson, Elev-
enth cavalry; Sergeant John W. Williams.Company H. First battalion, corps of en- -
t. V, ' 'lUBun eergeant Major Eugene

. riififun, cavalry. The twonrst named also receive gold medals, thenext tour silver medals, and the remaining
A! ounr.j ineaais.The division nlsfnt nnmnaMtlnn Knvcn

Monday morning, with about 100 competl- -
w,,.n-- i me uireciion 01 tne same ottlcers who had chame of the I'Hrl.lni. ennipetition. It was finished Tuesday after- -

ii.foii. 1 ue eignieen men making the high-est scores, who constitute the Northerndivision pistol team In the army competi-tion are: Sergeant W. H. Hamilton. Troop
D. lenth cavalry; Second Lieutenant L. M.Adams, First battalion, cotps of engineers;Private A T. Rogers, Twenty-nint- h bat-tery, field ar'lllery; yuartermaster

E- Harker, Troop D, Third cav-alry; Trumpeter O. O. Robinson, Troop D,avalry; Second Lieutenant if. 8.Tenth rai'alrv Cur . lj t--
Nickerson, Troop B, Sixth cavalry; Captain
A. J. Macnab Twenty-sevent- h Infantry;Corporal J. E. Ixigan. Troop I, Ninth cav-alry; 1 orporal Michael Kelly, Company C,hirst battalion, corps of engineers; CaptainJames A. Cole, Sixth cavalry; First Lieu-tenant A. G. Clarke, coast artillery; Cor-poral Ia-wI-s Cunnagin, Troop K, Sixth cav-alry; Sergeant L. c. Coleman, Tenth bat-tery, field artillery; Captain Fegrum Whit-wort-

first lnfantrv: fa.nt.iln 1? n H.. v.
mond. corps of engineers; Sergeant Joseph
ir, ' .,""!l"iaii oauery, neid artlllerv;1 rlvate l'uul Herzherir Troon v i. h
cavalry The first two receive gold medals,the next five silver medals, and theeleven bronze medals.Hie army cavalry competitions beganIliuisday morning and continued through-out the week. In these all divisions ofth" army are represented by teams.Tho Twentv-nlnt- h imtrnrv fl..ii atiiiA..which marched from Fort Leavenworth toI'ort Riley to Join the new provisional regi-ment arrived last Saturday afternoon, themarch having consumed about a weekThey encountered Kntn bad weather andconsiderable excessive heat, but otherwisethe trip was pleasant. After the men hadcleaned up and got settled thev acceptedan invitation to spend the evening as theguesis of the Seventh battery at Its bar-racks and were royally entertained. Abig supper was followed with cigars, songs,dances, boxing and speeches. The NinthCavalry band was present and contributedmusic, to the excellent entertainment pro-vided.

The field artillery drill regulations boardhas completed Its outdoor work for thisseason. Captain C. T. Mrnoher has re-turned to his duties as a member of thegeneral staff; Captain F. T. Hines left thisWeek to avail himself nf n Bw,rt loo... ..f
Hbscence and will report later on at Fortbill for duty with the second provisionalregiment; while Captain William Lnsslterwill begin his duties with the firat pro-
visional regiment here August 20.

Orders have been issued from tho WarDepartment relieving Veterinarians R. H.Power, artillery corps and J. H. Gould,eleventh cavalry, from duty at this post,
tho former to go to Fort Sam Houston,lexas, ufter the encampment with theprovisional artillery regiment, and thelatter to Join his regiment at Fort DesMoines, Ia. Veterinarian L. E. Willyoung,
artillery corps, now at Fort Sill, O. T.,
will succeed Dr. Power here. Dr. Gouldwill be succeeded by Veterinarian C. H.Jewell, Thirteenth cavalry, now enrouteawn tne islands.Tht. quartermaster has received instruc-
tions from tho quartermaster general to atonce prepare and submit plans and esti-
mates lor building the road from the Wash-ington street tiridge north across the reser-
vation, for which an appropriation of Jti.oOO
was made at the last session of conirreas.

The post exchange council for the month
of August Is announced to consist of: Cap-
tains F. 8. Armstrong, Ninth cavalry: VV.
C. Babcock, Thirteenth cavalry and v. J.
Snow, artillery corps.

First Sergeant William Malloy, Seventhbattery, field artillery, whose term of ser-
vice expired Monday, will st for
service in the Philippines.

William S. Dodd, recently discharged fromTroop B, Eleventh cavalry, has opened a
barber shop in connection with the post
exchange, l hat institution receiving a per-
centage of the income of the shop in return
for tlio concession.

Captain DeRosey C. Cabell, First cavalry,
who has been for several weeks undergoing
treatment of his eyes oy Major J. M. Ban-
ister of the medical department, has re-
turned to his proper station ut Fort iClark,
Texas. I

The old guard house has been thoroughly
cleaned and renovated, everything movable
having been taken out and burned. Plans
for utilizing the old building for other pur-
poses are under consideration, but as yet
have not been completed.

Sergeant George Bauer, Seventh battery,
field artillery, was discharged Monday on
expiration of his term of enlistment. He
will return to his old home In Germany
anil remain there permanently.

Upon the 'recommendation of the com-
mandant, the acting secretary of war has
anthoried a change in the manner of de-
tailing recruits for Instruction In tho train-
ing school for bakers and cooks, a new
class of bakers now entering the school
on the 15th of each even numbered month
and a new class of cooks on the 15lh of
each odd numbered month. Each class
remains tinder Instruction for four months.

The artillery regiment went Into camp
Tuesday Just east of the artillery sub-pos- t.

The arrangement of the camp is
similar to that of the artillery camp occu-
pied during the maneuvers of 1903. It was
prepared under the direction of Cao'aln
Georee LeR. Irwin, artillery corps, regl-ment- al

quartermaster, RSMsted b Sec.oid
Lieutenant 8. Frankenberger, artillery
corps. The regiment will not begin Its

practice march until about Oc-
tober 1.

Drill and instruction of troops are being
seriously Interfered with by the heavy
fatigue and special duty details made
necessary by tho division and army com-
petitions now being held here.

First Lieutenant William A. Duncan,
medical department, accompanied the
Twenty-nint- h battery on its march front
Fort Leavenworth to this post. He re-
turned to ljeavenworth immediately after
the battery arrived here.

Captain George F. Hamilton, Ninth cav- -
airy, has been detailed for Instruction In the
Army War college at Wasnlngton during
the course beginning November 1 and end
ing May 2" next. He will leave here In
October, taking his family with him.

Mrs. ScharTer, wife of Sergeant Major
W. H. Shaffer of the Second provisional
regiment of tield artillery, is spending a
few days visiting her mother in Junction
City and friends at this post. She will

IA1LWAV TIME CARD Continued.

WiaiSTKB IIKI'OT 18TH A WEBSTER
Miaanurt Pnclno.
Nebraska Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping W ater b 8:6o pm bl2.3v pm
Chicago, St. I'anl, Minneapolis a

Ouishs.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Sioux City PabbCLcr...a 2:uo pm all:20ain
Oakland Local b 6. to pin b v. 10 am
BIHLIVGTON STATIOX 10TH , MASO.f
Burllnatoa.

Leave. Arrive.
Denver & California. ...a 4:lo pm a i to pm
Northwest Express ...all:lo pm a Cos pinNebraska points .... ...a k.ao am a 7.4o nm
Lincoln Fast Mall... ...b 2.57 pm a!2:o6 pm
Ft. Crook it Plattsrr.'th b i 54 pm fclv to am
Bellevue & Plulism th..a 7.uo pm ti :iu m
Btilevue at I'ac. June... .a 3:3oam '""Btllevue & Puc. June al2:la pin
Denver Limited a 7:10 ainChicago Special a 7:26 am
Chicago Express a 4:uu pm a 1:55 pmChicago Flyer a 8:u6 pm a 7:25 pro
Iowa Local ..a 9:1a am alo:6j pm
St. Louis Express ..a 4:45 pm all:30 amKansas City dt St. Joe..alo.46 pm a 45 am
r.aimas . uy at Bl. J.. :la am a (:u6 pm
Kansas Cuy at 8i. Joe.. a 4.46 pm

a daily, b daily except Sunday, d dallyexcept Saturday, e daily except Monday.

41CKA STEAMERS.

ROUND THE WORLD
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later on go to Fort Sill, Okl.. to Join her
husband there.

Tne band it now bring housed In Its new
qtiaiters. The rooms at the ymnatdom
formerly occupied by its members are va-
cant and it is probable they will soon be
utilized as quarters for the post exchange,
as originally contemplated. The old ex-
change building will be remodeled and usedas quarters for certain employes of thequartet master s department, whose dutiesrequire tneir constant presence in the pout.

Mrs. Cameron, wife of Captain tleoige
H. Cameron, Fourth cavalry, left Wednes-day for Fisher s fsland. New York, where
she will spend about two months visiting
her parents, Brigadier General and Mis.
J. G. Tllford.

Sam Williams, who has a subcontractfor furnishing this post with 6oo tons ofhay. began the work of cutting and putting
up the nay this week. He has a large gang
of men encamned near tlm tw.ftt

Mis. Lafterty. wile of yuartermaster Ser-geant Benjamin Latterly, Ninth cavalry, Is
visiting leiatives in Denver.

Seigeant Robert L. Hawkins, Sixth bat-tery, field artillery, who was charged withsleeping while on duty, has been acquittedby general court-martia- l.

Private Frank N. Oliver, Sixth battery,
field artillery, was called to FlalnvUle,Kan., this week, by the serious illness of
ins mother.

Work on the new veterinary hospital isbeing delayed by the nonarrlval of somelarge timbers ordered several weeks ago.
As soon as they are received the work will
bo hurried to completion.

The Ninth Cavaliy band gave an open airconcert in the Junction City park Wednes-day evening, which was attended by a largeaudience Horn the town.
Frank G. Churchill, an expert horse-sho- er

of Boston, Mass.. has been appointedto the position of assistant Instructor inhorseshoeing In the training sctiool for far-
riers and horseshoers. Mr. Churchill ar-
rived at the post and entered uinin his new
duties tbis week.

Orders were Issued from the headquarters
of the Ninth cavalry Wednesday assigning
Second Lieutenant Arthur W. Holdcrnesa,recently appointed, to Troop A of that reg-
iment.

Private Augustus Held, Troop D, Ninthcavalry, was detailed as regimental printerTuesday.
The mess sergeants and cooks of all theorganizations serving at this post were as-

sembled at the gymnasium Wednesday
afternoon, where a lecture was deliveredfor their benefit by Captain M. S. Murray,commissary, director of the training schoolfor bakers and cooks, on the subject, 'Howto Compute and Draw Army Rations."Corporal Basillo Gonzales of the NinthCavalry baud, has been promoted to besergeant. He Is a native Fllli.li.n. li.ivii,
enlisted when the Ninth cavalry was on
wuij in tue ASiumis.

Contract Surgeon E. E. Roberts has beenordered to report for duty at this post notlater than August l. Hh t t...u. .... i,..of absence.

Fort Meade, S. D.
FORT MEADE. S. D.. Ainr
Ihe Fort Meade base ball team hasPlayed several games with other teams ofthe Black Hills league of late, defeatingthe Hot Springs team by a score of 5 to 4in a game nlaved on n.o r.i.utSunday. July 23. On Monday, July 24. how-ever, the Fort Meade team was defeated

7y nenio 8Prl'B Pam by a score of 8to 3. The tort Meade team was success-iu- l
,wlnnl"B ooth games played withRaDln Citv nn tl.n f...... i.. t..i.. nnt - -- '. iHouimn July Vand 30, by the respective scores of 7 to 4and 5 to 1.

Wednesday, August 2, Captain Elvln R.
jieiDerg and Lleutennnt D. H. Riddle re- -

IT" lV! !ne Iort rrom t"e carbine com-petition held at Fort Riley. KanMonday. .Itilv x r .. T.

vLJ"ost "eautiful cotillion Inthe post hall The favors were exceedinglypretty. The dancing lasted from 8:30 until
'"" ,,',!f1,artv,r,-tlre- to fh" quartersnr vr. i neever, wnero a verydelicious supper was served

weekly hop whs held In the post hall Itwas largely attended and a most delightfulevening was spent by all
mTw'V! yVAl,URt L M'S. Hunter, wife ofHunter, returned to the postafter a two monthR' visit In the east.Saturday, July 22, Colonel and Mrs. JamesM Marshall and Miss Marshall arrived.Colonel Marshall has a month's leave,which he expects to spend with his rtaugh-nlLM!- ?-

.C,,le,w.lfe of ''irtaln James A.Captain Cole left on Thursday, Julv27. for Fort Riley, Kan., to compete in thepistol competition.
t,o.. nW Jl! ,f. """ wPnt Into effect on

?n(l ?.lth Rreat manv oranges.
Reveille Is, half an hour later first call isnow at 6:lo Instead of 4:45 a. m. Troop drilloccupies two hours every morning. Frldav.Baturday and Sunday excepted, first callbeing blown at 7:25 and recall at :30 a m.On Mondays and Wednesdays drill call Isblown at 1 p. m. and recall at 2:30 p. m.This time is utilized for squadron drllL On1 uesdays and Thursdays first call for pa-ri-

Is blown at 4 p. m., assembly at I 06
P- m. and to the standard at 4:30 p. m.pn the afternoons of parade guard mount-ing Is held mounted and first call Is blownat B p. m. Friday of each week Is setaside. for exercises in minor tactics.Monday, July 81, a team of five officersof each squadron made a skirmish run andthe total score of the number of hits madeby the officers of the second squadron ex-
ceeded the score of the first squadron by
23 points.

Fort Des Moines.
FORT DES MOINES, Ia., Aug.

Saturday, July 24, 1906, GovernorCummins reviewed the Fifty-fourt- h IowaNational guard on the camp grounds.
Second Lieutenant William L. Steven-son, squadron quartermaster and commis-sary Eleventh cavalry, has been relievedfrom duties as post treasurer and Captain

Samuel G. Jones, Eleventh cavalry, hasbeen appointed in his stead.
The regular monthly Inspection and mils-tc- r

for pay of the troops of this commandtook place on Monday, July 31, ll5 Lieu-tenant Colonel Cunliff H. Murray, Eleventhcavalry, commanded the review', and Colo-nel Earl D. Thomas received the reviewand Inspected the command. A large crowdof visitors from Des Moines witnessed theceremony.
The following appointments and promo-

tions of enlisted men were published Inthis post: To be sergeants Corporal d,

Troop 15; Corporal Ehm, Troop B:Corporal Griffiths, Troop B; Corpora!
Schmltt, Troop H; Coporal Madlgan, Troop
11. and Corporal Phillips, band Eleventhcavalry To be cm M.rals Private Kasper.Troop I; Private Perry, Troop K; PrivateCarson. Troop C; Lance Corporal Crowley,
Troop H ; Private Svec, band Eleventhcavalry, and Privates Hoffele, Hillner andEssick, band Eleventh cavalry.

The last organization of the Iowa Na-
tional guard are now In camp here for tendays. This Is the Fifty-fift- h regiment ofthe Iowa National Guard, which containstwo companies from Des Moines. Afterthis camp is over the Btate camp groundswill be unoccupied until next year

The competitors sent from this post toPort Riley, Kan., to take part In thedivision cavalry competition are returningagain. Lieutenants John A. Pearson andWalter D. Smith probably stand a very
B....u ..iii.. u. on me army team.The state competition will be open atFort Des Moines rifle range, at 9 a mFriday August 11, 19o6, and will continueseven days.

Brevet Brigadier General Thrift of Wis-
consin and Brevet Brigadier General Gra-ham, a civil war veteran, witnessed adress parado of the National guards herelast week.

Lieutenants Cox and Kromer, Eleventhcavalry, were before an examining boardfor promotion a few days ago.

ROWDIES START TROUBLE

"Paul Kelley Ciang" Drain a ReUa
Terror In ew York

City.
NEW YORK, Aug. t.-- Tht noted Paul

Kelley gang, to which much lawlessness
and crime have been attributed, began a
temporary reign of terror in the lower
east side today by a raid and window
smashing on stores within half a block of
police headquarters, In Mulberry street, and
ended by beating a man so badly that hemay not recover. With plate glass win-
dows crashing, first on one side and then
on the other, In the vicinity of Houston
street and the Bowery, fifty angry po-
licemen tried in vain to catch the elusive
rioters.

8
A coffee house was next raided, therang s only object being to smash up the

dishes, which was done after the waiters
had been thown Into the street. The police
were hot on the trail of the toughs by
this time and were Just In time to rescue
Christo COIojanes. a Greek, after his face
had been lacterated and two ribs broken.
The gang was robbing hlin of pennies and
nickels. Only one member of the party
was caught and arrested.

American I'llarlnLa Leave Home.
ROME, Aug. 6. The American Catholic

pilgrimage, which has been In Rome sines
July 29, left for Florence today. After a
short stay In Florence the pilgrimage will
go to Switzerland, after a tour of which
it will leave for home. The. pilgrimage,
which numbers 100 persons, Is accompanied
by two prelates. Bishops Kelly of Savannah,
Oa-- , who Is the spiritual director, and
Bishop Northrop of Charleston, S. C.

TRIO OF TALL FISH STORIES

niggest one I'.acaped.
Tho steamlHiat Angler, which makes dally

trips to the fishing banks, brought fro
more or less excited fishermen up to the
Battery landing yesterday afternoon, re-
ports tho New York Times The cause of
the excitement was a whale, which passed
so closrt to tho Angler that Captain Al
Foster thought at first there would be a
collision.

The Angler was sltout ten miles off Ixing
Beach, with several hundred lines hanging
overboard, when Ball Jones, a sailor,
shouted: "Hey, Cap, there's a wh.ilo dead
ahead."

The sailor's shout brought everybody
scurrying forward to seo what was the
matter. What they saw, according to the
best Information obtainable, was between
sixty and seventy-fiv- e feet of a whale's
back. The levlthlnn was moving slowly
and was about 2o0 feet ahead of the
steamer. It looked as If the Angler would
surely collide with the monster, but Cap-
tain Foster Is a man of wits, and In less
than thirty seconds after he received the
news from Jones ho had signaled full speed
astern, and the Angler's side wheels
were churning backward. The vessel was
within twenty-fiv- e feet of the whale before
It came to a stop.

When the boat reached the Battery the
fishermen hurried ashore nnd started In to
tell everybody they met what a big whalo
was loose down the const.

"We were oft Iong Beach and about
twelve miles out when o sighted him,"
said Captain Foster. "He was steering
duo west, heading direct for the shore,
and unless he woke up soon after we
passed him there Is tho biggest whale I
ever saw floundering In the shallow waters
off Long Beach this very minute.

'I calculated him to bo about sixty feet
long," continued tho skiner, "but there
were people on board who would go on
the stand swear he was twice and even
three times that long. Ho had a white
stripe on his back."

Hot Ran with a Sklllagnlee.
Eighteen feet from the tip of his snout

to the tail, the largest fish that was ever
brought Into T wharf, Boston, came In
on tho Ida Sllva, a swordflsherman, hav-
ing been captured after a fight only
equalled by John Boyle O'Reilly's "fight
with the amber whale." For twelve miles,
reports the Boston Journal, the monster
towed a dory containing Everett Dowdy
and Daniel McDonald, who had harpooned
It, thinking It was a swordflsh. A score
of times it turned and attacked the boat,
a hundred times It Bought tho bottom, en-
deavoring to pull tho frail dory down after
It, and only being prevented by the length
of the harpoon rope.

Tho fish was styled a skillagalee or largo
blllflsh by the authorities on T wharf, but
never before was one of that species
known to grow to half Its size.

All day the animal was on exhibition at
the store of thesGloucester Fish company
on Atlantic avenue, and a wondering crowd
marveled at Its proportions. Its tall meas-
ured six feet w hen extended, its side fin was
two feet long and Its huge dorsal was
nearly four feet. It had a sharp nose, about
two feet long, as hard as a Roman sword,
and Its head was larger than a swordflsh.

Daniel McDonald told a Journal man the
story of the capture. "A week ago," he
said, "In a dead calm Dowdy and I put off
In a dory. Wo had rowed but a short dis-
tance from the ship when we saw this fish
rising and ns he reached the surface I put
a harpoon Into him. Then I saw that he
was like no swordflsh that ever lived. He
tore around In tho water, creating enor-
mous waves, and then dashed at the boat.
He hit It a number of times with his body,
but his sword was so short In proportion
that he was unable to use It.

"Then he started to run away. The line
drew taught, and we tore through the
water like a torpedo boat. Twenty knots
we did If we did one, nnd dories arn't made
to stand a strain like that.

"After a whllo It tried to ease up, but
each time wo pulled taut on the rope. This
finally tired him out. He was bleeding all
the time and at last, five hours after we
harpooned him, he turned over. Then we
started to pull back to the ship. It was
fully ten miles away, and the monster.
which weighed 1.400 pounds, was not easy
to move, even In the water. We finally got
back, completely tired out. It was a great
victory."

Harpoons a Shark.
While fishing for bass within a short dis

tance of President Roosevelt's private land-
ing In Oyster Bay on the 80th, Dr. James 8.
Hall of Oyster Bay saw protruding from
the water the fin of a shark. The doctor
and Howard Leloh of Oyster Bay, who was
with him on his fishing trip, Immediately
put oft from his launch In a rowboat to the
shore, where they procured a harpoon.
Upon their return to tho launch they found
the shark still sunning Itself In the warm
sunshine In the water near the bathing
beach. They attached a long line to the
harpoon and rowed very quietly toward the
dangerous fish. It lav motionless until the
rowboat was almost directly over It. Dr.
Hall, who is one of the most powerful men
In the New York Athletic club, stood In
the bow with the harpoon poised In tho air.
As the shark started rapidly away the doc-
tor plunged the harpoon with the full force
of his great strength Into tho water andcaught the monster Just behind the head.
In its frantic effort to get away It towed
the rowboat for some distance, leaving be- -
nino a trail or blood. Lashing the sea It
was dragged by the doctor and Mr. Ielch
to the beach, where It was found to be a
shark of dangerous variety and to measure
about eight feet In length. It was thelargest shark ever killed In the vicinity ofOyster Bay. While returning to the launch
the doctor saw and harpooned another

a
shark which was not full grown.

WKATHEIt l UIH GHAIt BELT

Plenty of Rainfall with Steady Tem-
peratures Reportrd.

OMAHA, Aug. 6. 1906.very light showers were scattered alongthe upper Mississippi river last night andheavy rains were general In the upper pi

valley and upper lake region Lightshowers occurred In the eastern and south-ern states, and an excessive fall of 6 18
Inches during the last twenty-fou- r hourswas recorded at Jacksonville. Fla Noprecipitation worthy of mention occurredwest of the Missouri river

Omaha record of temperature and precip-itation, compared with the correspondingday of the last three years:
1906. 1904. 1903 1902.

Minimum temperature.... 73 70 70 62
rrecipiiauon T .04 .32 .00

normal temperature for today, 76 de-grees
Deficiency In precipitation since March 1.

11 Inches.
Deficiency corresponding period In 1904.

3 97 Inches.
Deficiency corresponding period In 1903.

8.47 Inches.
OMAHA DI8TRICT AVERAGES.

Temp Rain.
Stations. Max. Min. Inches. fikv.

Ashland Neb !3 7 .00 Clear
Auburn, Neb 9a 66 ClearColumbus, Neb.. 92 64 .00 ClearFairmont, Nen... ;o 62 .) Clearralrbury. Neb... 96 60 .00 ClearHartlngt'in, Neb. 94 3 45 ClearOukdale, Neb M 69 .on Char of
Omaha. Neb 92 72 T Cl.-a-

Bloux City, la .... lis T Clear
DISTRICT A ERAGE8

No. of Temp Rain.Central. Stations. Max. illn. InchesChicago. Ill 2H M u .3;
Columbus, o 17 (u) a .vi
Des Moires, la... 12 9o t;
Indianapolis, ind. 11 M 66 04
Kansas City. Mo. 19 92 M ito
lounvdle. K) .... 19 im ffi r2
Minneapolis 19 fcx So .31)
Omaha. Neb 15 94 64 (d
St. Louis, Mo.... 12 90 6S .04

L. A. WEI.SH.
Local Forecaster, Weal bar Boiuao.

CONDITION OFOMAIIA'S TRADE

Notable Tt stare it ActiTity in Dry Goods

Biuine's.

LOCAL HOUSES Ah'l LIKE BEE HIVES

I
, tf-

Are !h!pplnsr tint Fall Orders Other
Branches K.njo, jihare of Pros-per- lt

uanr Hate War
I

all,. About CMer.
1 .

Most notlceabls among Omaha's trac"a
leatures lor the week bus been tne almostunparalleled activity in the snipping rooms
01 the dry good Jobbing bouses. Housetrade is in lull blast, and this, addfd ioan Immense order business, nas almostcanned a blockade lu the parking rooms.
Cii'oceis are dolnir M flue III. Mi,,..., hur.l.ware is steady, with a good movement forthe season, und activity in siioes has notbegun yet. Shoe houses have sent outabout half of tne fall stock which has beenordeied.

All departments of the dry goods housesare extremely busy, and the disinbutlon ofgoods extends to all lines. Cottons con-tinue to rule strong and the leading linesol bleached goods have advanced 1, centIn the Week. Brown goods continue strong
and scarce. It Is reported that some ofthe leading houses In other markets areentirely bare of four-yar- d sheeting, butOmaha still has a considerable stock. Amer-
ican prints have not advanced yet, al-though a change Is expected almost any
day. There io little question now but thathigh prices have put a slop to the export
demand, at least for the time being -- this
ami tne met that prices are constantlychanging, so much so that foreign buyers
when they receive orders find that themarket has changed, and they must waituntil they get further orders TI ie falling
off In the export demand will hardly effectprices here for some time.

Values of dress goods for spring willrange from 6 to 16 per cent higher. The
mills have bad a very heavy trade on falland winter goods this year and they see
no reason why they should not gel fancyprices for the new lightweight goods. It
Is the opinion of the trade that plain goods
are to continue In vogue for spring. To
JuiIkb by the way Jobbers are sending or-
ders for serges, they will be classed with
the leaders. The worsteds for spring, both
Plain Und fancy, are to be kept ut a higher
level than this yenr.

It Is thought that the end nf tho sugar
rate war is in sight, At a conference held
In Chicago a week ago the gulf lines agreed
to accept a reduction of 4 cents In their
differential rate. The rate adopted nfte
the previous rate war was 15 cents lower
from New Orleans to Missouri river point!
than from New York to Missouri river
points. The eastern trunk lines claimed
the differential of 15 cents was excessive
and asked Its reduction to 10 cents. Pome
western lines which do not reach gulf
ports, being heavy losers by the war, pro-
posed to the gulf lines the differ-
ential. Finally the gulf lines offered to
compromise on 11 cents. This proposition
Is to bo considered at a meeting of the
eastern roads In New York. Local Jobbers
aro looking with anxiety toward a settle-
ment nf the war, as their stocks are small,
and they are afraid to buy In any large I
quantity.

Raw sugars are easy. The demand for
the Inst ten clays has been enormous and
supplies are coming In slowly. The result
Is that the grocers have bnd difficulty In
making prompt deliveries. As long as the
low freights are In effect and row sutrar
remains on the same basis, there will be
no increase In tho price of refined.

Coffees are very strong and Brazils a
full ' cent higher than they were a week
ago. American Stocks are small and thorn
are few cargoes to arrive. The Urn all
market la higher than New York, and con-
sequently there are very few offers of cof-
fee. It means that America probably will ,
have to accept Brazils prices, i ne crop
thus far marketed at Brazilian points Is Tjp

less man tor any jiny ior eevemi .irnm,
In July of this vear the new crop In sight
amounted to fJUVOnn bags; In July of 1!H It
was 1. nil, nop bags, and In July of 1S It
was 1,423.000 bags. It Is probable that only
about a tenth of tho crop has been brought
from the Interior yet. Americans cannot
tell whether the yield Is light or not.

Cheese prices have advnnced rapidly In
the last ten clays and In that period the
Increase has been about 1H cents a pound.
All Indications point to yet higher prices, as
the demand for the last month has been

double what It has been In therractlcally years. Large cheeses are very
scarce and fancy grades command espe-
cially high prices.

Cereals remain stationary In price and
there Is a fair demand. After Its gain a
few weeks ago, oatmeal does not seem In-

clined to advance furthor. The tendency
Is firm.

Dried fruit for fall delivery has attracted
a great deal of attention. Practically every
thing in this line on wnicn prices navo
been made has had an active trade, the
demand being particularly heavy for apri-
cots, peaches and prunes. Under this
pctlve trade prices on both peaches nnd
apricots have been advanced and today
shippers are asking a further advance of
H cent on each. Jobbers are not quite sure
that the market has been firmly established
on thin basis, but It looks as though It
soon will be, If not now. Prunes are easily
S cent nbove opening prices for Santa
Clara, while Oregons are quoted at K cents
above opening. No prices have been named
on pears and raisins for fall delivery.
From the present outlook there will not
be as heavy supplies In any of the dried
fruits as was enrly anticipated. California
packers who sold peaches short are falling
over each other to buv from growers to
fill their short sales. This bus resulted In
a atievnlna- - nf the Ideas of the growers
and It Is impossible to buv from them at
anvthlng like reasonanie prices. no ..ie , .
Chamber of Deputies has finally passed fl; K.JT
currant monopoly hill and the result liaiTV i
been to make an active and advancing
market. Jobbers say that prices In currants
will not be as low agnln for some time.

Tomatoes have been the principal item
of Interest In canned goods fisr the week.
While there have been no advances here
In the week, there have been advances
in Maryland of 2V4 cents a dozen. The
strong situation Is ascribed to the adverse
cron reports received from the prOolpal
packing sections, a reduction of 41 "per
cent In the acreage planted and a reduced
carry-ove- r from the previous pack. Only
sboiit 7n nor cent of the Maryland canners

.Ci fh'
n.y.t r.i.'Unn last vear win iii.-ii- mia
year What carry-ove- r Is left has been
taken out of first hands. A loon I Jobber
said he was or tne opinion 111111 nine n
several hundred thousand bunatoes In stor-
age from last season, but with the short
pack there will not be more than enough
to take care of Hie ordinary consumptive
requirements of the trade.

All reports on canned pens show that
W,A r.nrb l milt' h less than was anticipated.

The average shortage Is about 40 per cent
on the extra standard and extra grades
while there will be the usual amount of
standards and seconds. The Wisconsin
pack It Is reported, will be fully 1 90 000

cases short of last season and the Indian
and Illinois packs 7O0iin rases short. Canned
corn Is dull and the tone generally easy.
Corn prospects Indicate a good yield and

continued easy market. On gallon ap-

ples the market Is strong, with further
advances on sot goods In sight.

On domestic sardines prices are ex-

tremely low and the onlv change that ran
take place will be In the direction of higher
prices. There Is a continued light catch
off the coast of Maine.

Late reports from Puget sound are to
the effect that there Is a very heavy run
of sockeye salmon. Trices have not been
made generally. The demand for salmon
Is fullv up to that of last season. The
total pack of sockeye up to the end of
last week was lau.ouo cases.

Too Mark C'neeae.
During one of his campaigns "Private"

John Allen stopped at a cross roads store.
While he was exchanging news with the
proprietor an old darky from one of the
plantations came in. When his purchase
of "mlddlln' an' meal" had been wrapped
up he started out. At the door he paused.
"Got enry cheese. Ikiss?" he asked.

"Why, yes," said the clerk, pointing to a
freshly opened can of axle grease on the
counter; "lox Just opened."

The darky looked at It hungrily. "How
muohT" he asked.

"Give It to him for 10 cents, and throw In
the crackers," said Mr. Allen.

"All right," said the clerk, filling a bag
urlth crni-br- "Her vim are "

The darky laid a greasy dime on thef
counter, picked up the box and the bag,
and going out. seated himself in the shade

a cotton bale. When he had finished the
crackers he ran Ms finger around the box
and give it a good long lick. In a few
moments he put on his hat and started for
his mule. As he assd the store, Mr.
Allen bailed him.

"Well, Jerry, what did you think of that
lunch?"

The old darky scratched his head, then .

ne sam, i ten you de truf. Mars Johr.
dem crackers wus all right, but dat wuz de
ransomest cheese I uvtr U" iiarir'aWeekly.
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